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Oct. 21, 1999
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
FRIDAY, OCT. 22, THROUGH FRIDAY, OCT. 29
MISSOULA -  
Friday, Oct. 22
Ecology Seminar Series-"Management: the Empirical Path to Sustainability," by 
Charles Fowler, National Marine Fisheries Service, NW Fisheries Science Center, 4:10-5 
p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. Refreshments at 3:45 p.m.
Montana Human Rights Network annual conference-"Northwest Coalition Against 
Malicious Harassment," through Oct. 24, Holiday Inn Parkside. Keynote speakers include Ada 
Deer, Loretta Ross and Bill Wassmuth. For more information call Kate Shanley, (406) 
243-5832 or e-mail kshanley@selway.umt.edu.
Family Weekend-relatives of UM students visit campus through Oct. 23.
Art celebration-join Navajo elder/weaver Roberta Blackgoat, Luther King Peace 
Award winner Arlene Hamilton, Unity Dance and Drum, La Caravana Arcolis Para La Paz 
with Jason Gutzmer and Penelope Baquero, also photographer Lisa Law and her video 
"Flashing on the 60’s," 5-9 p.m., lobby of the Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Free.
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Idaho State, 7 p.m., West Auxiliary Gym (next to Adams 
Center).
Saturday, Oct. 23
Tennis-m en’s team, UM Individual Tourney, all day, Robert Lindsay Tennis Center.
Make a Difference Day—Volunteer Action Services is looking for volunteers to work 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. at the Nature Center at Fort Missoula.
Football-Grizzlies vs. Eastern Washington, 2:05 p.m., Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
Junior/student recital-pianist Linda Henderson and clarinetist Amber Schumacher, 7:30 




Tennis-men's team, UM Individual Tourney, all day, Robert Lindsay Tennis Center.
French Film Series--"Rein Ne Va Plus (The Swindle)," in French with English 
subtitles, 5 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Tickets $1/UM students (Griz card), $4/general or 
$15/series pass.
Concert-Chick Corea and Origin, 8 p.m., University Theatre. Tickets $21/advance, 
$23/day of show; call 1-888-666-8262 or (406) 243-4051.
Monday, Oct. 25
i
Art exhibits-"Weaving for Freedom," contemporary textiles from the Dineh (Navajo) 
Nation in Big Mountain, Arizona and "Tribal Visions," photographs from the '60s as well as 
from Peru and Machu Picchu and the Ra's Caves, by Lisa Law, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m., 
Mon.-Fri., through Dec. 1, The Henry Meloy Gallery and the Paxson Corridor, Performing 
Arts and Radio/TV Center; also "Works out of Papua New Guinea - Land of the Unexpected," 
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through Oct. 27, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building; 
in addition, wood carvings by Roger Wing, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through Nov. 10, 
University Center Gallery. Free.
Lecture-"Competing Against 'Free': Building a Global Company by Providing 
Service," by WAMlNET's President Gary Hokkanen and Vice President of global marketing 
Denice Gibson, 2:10-3:30 p.m., Gallagher Building Room 106.
Golden Key National Honor Society meeting-6 p.m., Davidson Honors College Room 
118. Call 243-2836 for more information.
Tuesday, Oct. 26
Philosophy Forum-"Leviathan's Passing: The Death of the Nation-State," by Ron 
Perrin, professor emeritus, political theory and philosophy, 3:40-5 p.m., law school's Pope 
Room. Free.
Multimedia production-"Drawing the Shades," tackles issues of sexual violence, 7-8 
p.m., also on Wed., Oct. 27, Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
Slide show/video documentary-"Ernie Pepion: The Art of Healing," by Blackfeet 
Indian artist with disabilities, cowboy and Vietnam veteran Ernie Pepion, 7-8:30 p.m., 
University Center Commons. Free. Public welcome. Refreshments served.
-more-
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Outdoor Program slide show/lecture-"Kayaking in Mexico," by Annie Chamberlain, 
7:30 p.m., McGill Hall Room 215. Free.
Senior/junior recital-flutist Jaime Pandis and flutist Jenny Rygg, 7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Free.
Wednesday, Oct. 27
Multimedia production-"Drawing the Shades," tackles issues of sexual violence, 7-8 
p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
UM fund-raising workshop-through Oct. 28, 8:30 a.m.’-noon and 1-4:30 p.m., 4B's 
Conference Center, 3803 Brooks St. For registration and fee information call the Workforce 
Development Center at 243-5617.
French Film Series-"Rein Ne Va Plus (The Swindle)," in French with English 
subtitles, 5 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Tickets $1/UM students (Griz card), $4/general or 
$15/series pass.
ASUM Senate meeting-6 p.m., University Center second floor lounge.
Thursday, Oct. 28
Campus Recreation fitness class-"Learn the Charleston," Thursdays through Dec. 2, 
6-7:30 p.m., McGill Hall Room 104. $35/general public, $28/campus faculty, staff and 
students. Call 243-2802 for more information or sign-up in the Recreation Annex.
Outdoor Program-"Movement Specific Training for Winter Sports," by Dr. Michael 
Schutte, fellowship trained Sports Medicine Orthopedic Subspecialist, and Chris Wieseman, 
director of athletic performance, UM Athletic Dept., 7 p.m., McGill Hall Room 215. Free.
Fall concert-Symphonic Wind Ensemble, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre. Free.
Friday, Oct. 29




Opening reception-wood-carving exhibit by Roger Wing, 1-3 p.m., slide presentation 
and lecture at 1:30 p.m., University Center Gallery. Exhibit runs 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., 
through Nov. 10 at the gallery. Free.
Open house-the newly remodeled Adams Center. UM personnel 3-5 p.m., general 
public 5-8 p.m. Enjoy refreshments and a tour.
Ecology Seminar S eries-’The Ecological Genetics of Conditional Strategies," by Wade 
Hazel, DePauw University, 4:10-5 p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. Refreshments at 
3:45 p.m.
Snow Show-booths, displays, information and a style show, 5:30-10 p.m., University 
Center Commons. $3 admission.
Movie-original "Psycho" movie, 7 and 9 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
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